
Forrresidential Electors.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
J.Vnn Paxton, of Rutherford.
Meshack Franklin, Surry.
Uo!ert Williamson, Lincoln.
James Legrand, Montgomery.
Abraham Philips, Rockingham.
Alexander Gray, Randolph.

Ik-nj- . H. Covington, Richmond.
Thomas Ruffin, Orange.
Nathaniel Jones, Wake.
John Mall, Warren.
George Outlaw, sen. Bertie
Charles E. Johnson, Chowan.
Tho's W. BInckledgc, Beaufort.
John Owen, Bladen.
Win. Blackledge, sen. Lenoir.

PEOPLE'S TICKET.
Wni. S. Blackledge. TLsq.of Craven
Josiah Crudup, Esq. Wake.
James Mcbanc, Esq. Orange.
Gen. Ed. B.Dudley, Aeiu Hanover.
Gen. Wm. A. Blount, Beaufort.
Walter F. Leake, Esq. Richmond.
Dr. Wm. Martin, Pasquotank:
Gen. Peter Forney, Lincoln.
William Drew, Esq. Halifax.
Col.W. B. Lockhart,JV'c77;a7?07?.
John Giles, Esq. Rowan.
Gen. Montfort Stokes, Wilies.
Augustin B. Shepherd, Stokes.
John M. Morchead, Esq. Guilford.
Col. Robert Love, Haywood.

Electoral Districts. The
following is the order in which
the several counties of this state
are arranged in districts, for the
election of President and Vice-Preside- nt

of the U. States:
1st District The counties of

Burke, Buncombe, Rutherford
and Haywood.

2 J do. Wilkes, Iredell, Sur-

ry and Ashe.
3d do. Mecklenburg, Cabar-

rus and Lincoln.
1th do. Rowan, Montgom-

ery &. Davison.
5th do. Rockingham, Stokes

and Caswell.
Gth do. Randolph, Guilford

and Chatham.
7th do. Richmond, Anson,

JMoore, Robeson & Cumberland.
8th do. Person, Orange and

Granville.
9th do. Wake, Johnston &.

Wayne.
10th do. Warren, Franklin,

Halifax, and Nash.
11th do. Bertie, Northamp-

ton, Hertford and Martin.
12th do. Pasquotank, Gates,

Chowan, Perquimans, Camden
and Currituck.

13th do. BeaufortjEdgcomb,
Pitt. Washington, Tyrrel and
Hyde.

14th do. Craven, Greene,
Lenoir, Jones. Carteret &. Ons-
low.

1.5th do.- - Bladen, Sampson,
Columbus, Duplin, New Hano-

ver and Brunswick.

CAMP-MEETIN- G

mill commence at Pierce's
Camp-groun- d, four miles

the town of Halifax, on
Friday, the 1st day of Octo-

ber. .2nd, on Thursday, 14 h
October, a Camp-meetin- g will
commence at Barret's Camp-
ground, in Northampton,eight
wiles from Halifax.

MARRIED,
At Grcensborough, on the 9th

tilt. Johnson Agen, Esq. to Miss
Lotty Morgan, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Morgan of Guilford county.

Lately, at Camillus, New-Yor- k

Ca;t. Samuel T. Hawley, of Fay-Utcvil- lc,

in this state, to Miss Grace
Anderson, of the former place.

In Rowan county, on 22d Aug.
Andrew Swicegood, Esq. of David-
son county, to Miss Nancy Traylor,
ct the former county.

In Chatham county, on the 16th
idt. Mr. John S. Lambeth to Miss
Susanna Crump, daughter of John
Crump, Esq. also, on the same

vening, Mr. Tapley Pettey to
Miss Maria Ncal, daughter- of
James Neal, Esq.

DIED,
At Warrenton, on the 12th ult.

Mrs. Delha Pope, consort of Dr.
Philip C. Popc,& daughter-in-la- w

tfi the late Governor Turner, by his !

rcondvife, the relict of Richard!

: Cochran. Esq. of Orange. She is

the third daughter of that family,
who has been consigned to the si
lent tomb within 'a few months, and
has left an afflicted husband, four
vounc children, ana numerous
friends, to lament her early remo
val from this lite. ;

In Anson county, on the 3d ult.
Mr. John M'Fadgen, aged 30 years.

In Duplin county, on the 1st Aug.
Mr. Jacob Matthews aged 108
years. Until a few months before
his death, he retained almost the
vigor of youth; his sight was per-
fect, and he could walk ten or fif-

teen miles a day. Seven years ago,
his wife died, aged 100 years. They
had been married about 80 years.

In Hobeson county, on the 12th
Aug. in the 62d year of his age,
Mr. Jacob Rhodes.

At Salisbury, on 1st ult. Mrs Eu
nice Taylor, aged upwards of 100
vearsjand, on the Sth, Mr. Charles
Biles, in the 38th year of his age.

In Rowan countv, on the 1st ult
Mr. Meshack Pinkston; on the 2d,
Mr. U rn. Swann, aeed about 20
vears; and, on the 4th, Mr. James
Julian, aged about 22 years

In Lincoln county, a tew days
ago, Mr. ucorgchmith, mtheoOth
year of his age. He had been to
Charleston, S. C. and was on his
return, within 100 miles of home,
when he was taken sick. He had
no person with him, except a son,
only eight years old, who was ob-

liged to drive and take care of his
horses and waggon till he reached
home.

In Jones countv, on the 1st Aug.
Mrs. Mary Koonce, consort of Mr.
Michael Koonce!

At Black River, New Hanover
countv, on the 14th ult Mr. Dan-- :
iel Walker, aged 29 vears; also, a '

few days ago, Maj. Wm. L. Cobet. .

On the llth of August last, at
her residence in Sampson county,
Mrs. Fanny Toole, in the 32d year
of her age, the amiable consort of
George Toole, Esq.

Price Current
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Bacon,
Brandy, Apple,

Peach,

Corn,
Co'-rnia-

Cotton,
Coffee,
Flour, superfme;

family, -
Gin, Holland, -

American,
Iron, per ton, -
ilolasscs,
Rum, Jamaica,

Antigua, -
New-En- g.

Sugar, brown, -
loaf,

Salt, loose,
sack,

Tea, Y'g Hyson,
Imperial,

Tobacco, -
Wheat, - --

Whiskey, -

Peters'g.
7 to 8

30 60
60

130
150

13
20

500
600
90
39
85
30

U5
75
37
8
15
75

257
120
150

$
80
30

62
150
200

14
OA

525
700
100

40;
100

O0

150
100
40

21
7j

Xorfolk. J

Sto 8$;
34 56;

4
110
156

13
19

99
39 41

96

90
64
36
8
14
56

300,274
125 110
185 116

10 "3--

85 83
35l 29

A'orii-Carolin- a Bank. JVotcs.

At Petersburg, 4 disc.

61
136'
363

:

14'
r- -

106'

90 i

31
96
71
37
13
19
60

116
146

8
93
31

Subscribers havimr com
menced business under the firm

of ANDERSON &. LOUDON,
next door to the Bank, and directly
opposite the store of James Halli-da- y

& Co. offer for sale a general
assortment of

Dry Goods,Groceries,&c.
which they will sell low for cash,
country produce, or on a short cre-
dit to punctual customers.

Geo. Anderson,
Robert Loudon.

Halifax, Sept. 16, 1824. 26-- 8t

FiSH OIL.
THE Subscribers have just

on consignment, in ad-

dition to their former stock twenty
barrels Mess SHAD, of a superior
quality; also a fresh supply of Roe
and Cut HERRINGS, some, in
half barrels; and about three dozen
bcttles CASTOR OIL, which will
be sold low for Cash.

J. $J. ir. Simmons.
Haifux, June 10, 1824.

NOTICE.
F HENRY ANDERSON, who

is supposed to live near Tarbo- -
rough, N. C. will address a letter
to Bowker Smith, Gunter's, Land
ing, Decatur county, Alabama, he'
will hear of something of import- - j

ance to him. Aug. 9. I

Slide of North-Carolin- a,

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.
Co urt ofPleas and QuarterSessions:

September Term, 1824.
Wm. Amis's ex- - ) Judicial attach- -

ec rs: ment levied on
S. B. Barrett J defendant's land
T appearing to the; satisfaction
of the court, that the defendant

Boling S. B. Barrett so conceals
himself that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served on him:
It is therefore ordered, that publi-
cation be made in the Free Press,
printed in the town of Halifax, for
six weeks successively, that unless
th6 said Bolin S. B. Barrett appear
at the next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the
county of ' Northampton, at the
Court-hous- e in sa;d county on the
first Monday of December next,
and replevy the property so attach-
ed and plead to issue, judgment fi-

nal will be entered against him, and
execution awarded accordingly.

Witness John W. Harrison, clerk
of said court, at office the 1st Man-fa- y

of Sept. 1824, and in the 40th
year of our independence.

J. W. Harrison, C. C.C.
Sept. 20, 1824. Price adv. $3:50.

State of North-Carolin- a,

NORTHAMPTON COUNTV.

Court ofPleasand QuartcrSessions:
September Term, 1824.

William Oliver vs. Drury Nelson
original attachment levied on the
defendant's right iii Willie Nel-
son's land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of
court, that the defendant

Drury Nelson is not an inhabitant
of this state i It is therefore ordered
by the Court, that publication be
made in the Free Press, printed in
the town of Halifax, for six weeks
successively, that unless the said
Drury Nelson appear at the next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions, to be held for the county of
Northampton at the C'curt-hous- e

in said county, on the first Abnday
of December next, and defend said
suit, judgment final will be entered
against him and execution awarded
accoulhigly.

Witness John V. Harrison, clerk
of said court, at office the 1st Mon-
day cf fiept. 1821, and in the 49th
year of our independence.

J. Jr. Harrison., C.C. C.
Sept. 20, 1824: 28 Price adv. $3:50.

rnoposALs,
For publishing a neio periodi-

cal ivork, to be. edited by a
Committee ofMinisters and
Laymen, entitled the

MUTUAL RIGHTS,
Of the ministers and members of
the Methodist Episcopal Church.

It is a well known fact, that
the Methodist community is
greatly agitated, upon questions
of vital importance to the peace
and prosperity of their church.
Such a state of things call loud-

ly upon every friend of religion,
to enquire into the causes which
produce this excitement, and to
labour for the restoration of
harmony, and the preservation
of brotherly love. To be pre-
pared, however, to perform a
becoming part in this important
work, it is necessary to enter
upon a clam and dispassionate
consideration of the subjects in
dispute. Men who do not
think more highly of themselves
than they ought to think, will
feel no diiiiculty in admitting
the truth of this position; for
it is impossible for any man
wisely to estimate his own

when they differ from
those of other 'men, until he
shall have first subjected them

important underta

piseopal Church, assembled
from different parts of the Uni-
ted States, the city Balti- -
more, for pub-- !

ilialiiiiff a new periodical work
entitled "The Mutual Kights oi

the Preachers and Members
of the Methodist Episcopal
Church."

In performing the duty thus
assigned them, they feel no
motive abstract from a deep
concern for the preservation of
the unity of Methodism in the
bonds of peace; and they enter-
tain an unshaken confidence,
that if the Methodist people
have a suitable opportunity to
compare the arguments that are
adduced on both sides of the
great question of reform, that
permanent harmony may be
established among, them.
Without this, .they are equally
confident that the difference of
sentiment which now so extcn-- .
sively prevails, will accelerate!
an equally extensive alienation
of affection, and ultimately ter
minate in great and ruinous se- -

cessions from the church.
The publication which they

contemplate, is specially inten-
ded to realize to the church, a
practical understanding of the
title which if assumes. This
can be done only through the
medium of a free press; and it is
hoped that those who are un-

friendly to the above named
object, will, nevertheless, for
the sake oi their own respecta
bility, perceive the propriety of
promoting its circulation; espe
cially when we hereby give no
tice, that any paper which is in

white,

untried

WOrth
forth the money hung
of the question, be insert- - entrance

entrance.
Produceattempt, the entrance, half

preservation of forfeit closed,
engaged in we govern
privilege to claim instance.

at hands, duty which order-Sta- bles

they, as Christians
the community.

men,

To reasonable
difficulty the way, we
promise to exclude from the
pages of the 4'Alutual Rights,"
every thing calculated to give
personal offence. Nay, more,
we shall take pleasure in

the personal vir-

tues of opponents; shall
gladly sit at their feet while they
give us instruction in righteous-nes- s;

and shall be careful to
maintain deference
their opinions; whilst, with
firmness impartiality, we
shall expose the defects ex-

cesses which unavoidably grow
out of the polity of our church.

It is to make the pe-

riodical paper now proposed,
embrace, not only those subjects
of investigation alluded above,
but a of other mat-
ter, both amusing instruct-
ive. A compendious
of the proceedings of the Gene-
ral Conference of 1824,
be found in pages.

"The Mutual Rights of the min-
isters and members of Metho-
dist jEiiscofial Church," will be
published in Numbers of forty 8v6.
pages will be issued

first day of each succeeding
month. Price DOLLARS

payable iif advance, or
at the expiration ot

commencement of the volume
at option of subscribers.

subscriptions taken less than
a volume.

QjVr. II. HARDY, of
Halifax, receive Subscrip

to a respectful scrutinoqs at any to this very
comparison with 'the opinions of important work, have it
those who are opposed to him. to Halifax, or elsewhere,

more generally attempted, Subscribers at the pending
committee chosen a respec--j prca-tabl- e

number ministers cher and of the Metho-member- s

the Methodist Church ought to read

of
offer

17.

Blank Warrants for sale
AT THIS OFFICII.

Mrs. SjVEDEB,

HAS removed to the house in
of Mr. William De-for- d's

store, she opened
a fashionable assortment of MILLI-
NERY consisting of and
Straw Bonnets, the" newest pat-
terns artificial flowers, wreaths,
and bunches gimps, black,
and colored caps, turbans,
&.C, &c.

She has just received, in addition
to her former assortment, a box.
of LEGHORN BONNETS, a
box of CURLS, will be sold
at reduced prices.

Mantua-making- 1 done in
stile.

Halifax, Aug. 6, 1824. 20-- tf

New Hope Fall Races,

ILL commence on Wednes-
day 10th day of NO

VEMBER next,' and will continue
four days.

First Day A Sweepstakes
3 colts and fillies

of this state mijc heats $100 en-

trance, half to close
20th inst. one Subscriber three or
more to make a race.

Second Daij The Proprietor's
Purse, $150 heats 20
entrance cr more to make a

Third Finn A WL-r-v PlnK
tended, dispassionately, to purse, three mile

arguments on their side ; heats with the
shall usual discount $20 non-e- d.

Indeed, a friendly attitude subscribers $30
fourth Day A staketowards this and milc hcatsg100

brotherly love five subscribers and
towards those it, I Rules of the Course to in
consider our every The track is m

as a good and Litter fur- -

to
and owe j proprietor.

remove every
out of

ac-

knowledging
our

all due for

and
and

intended

to
also variety

and
narrative

will also
its
TERMS.

the

each, and on
the

TWO
per annum

the
the the

No for

iv ill
and Hons time

and
sent

of
Camp-meeting- s. Every

(list

the

where has

Leghorn
of

curls,

and
which

the most
fashionable

the

for
year

forfeit the

two mile
two

race.

set $250
up,

their

Henry Jlllkcs, Sec'y.
Halifax, Sept. S, 1824.

qUANHCO CAJfAL
"LOTTERY.

fourth class::::scheme:
1

5
G

6
6

133
690

6,072

prize of S5,uuo is
of
of
of
of
of
of
of--

2,000
1,000

500
340

50
10
5

Blanks, 5 Tickets.

Tickets,
Half do. -
Quarter do. -

do. -
Package of whole tickets,

do. of 9 half do,
do. of 9 quarter

:

5,000
10,000
6,000
3,000
2,040
6,900
6,900

30,360

6,924 Prizes, 1 17,550 C 70,200
10,626

Whole

Eighth
9

$5 00
2 50
1 25
0 62

28 00
14 GO

7 00

The former CIasses hav-
ing met with greater encour-
agement from the Public than
ivas anticipated, the Manage
has determined to offer the ve

Scheme, formed on pure
mathematicalprinciples, which
when fully examined and icell
considered, will be found real-l-u

worthy the attention and
patronage adventurers. The
drawing icill positively take
place on THURSDAY, the

olh of November next,
ana be completed n

OXE BAY.

Orders. enclosing-th- cash or
With a hope that this highly ' for the convenience of Suoscri-- 1 prize tickets in any of northern

will before. He will take the names lotteries, lor tickets or snares.

the
by

of and member
in E- - it.

in
proposals

sixmonthslrom

September

M.

old

do.

of

the

win meet witn prompt aucniion
anil the earliest notice given ot"

their fate if addressed to

WHITE'S
Virginia Lottery Office,

Petersburg, Va.
Aug. 26. 1824.


